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Mr. II. M. Doak, one of the editors
of the Xashvillc American, will lec-
ture In Columbia on the ISili next
Thursday. Subject "Supernatural
Soliciting." Mr. Doak is a fetxong and
vigorous thinker, and in sure to have
something on hand to net the listener
or reader to thinking. We trust the
Intelligent people of our town and
county will not allow Mr. Doak to
Lava a slim audience, a la thjlr cua-to-

Tha State Fair.

A uuiiilxr of prominent farmers
and Btoekhohk-r- of this State met at
Nashville luat Sutuid.ty for the pur-
pose of organizing with a view to
holding a te'Utte I'uir nest Tall. 2fr.
V. L. Kirkrnun ttatt-- J that It would
require 5,0v0 to bold a successful Fair,
and 25,600 was sub-crib-- jd at ones by
the following gentlemen, each sub-
scribing five hundred dollars: V. L.
Kirkruan, A. J. iloKiuiniiu, J. M.
Thompson, M. S. Cockrill, Vvr. P.
Turney, all of Davidson county;
Campbell lirown, Thomas Gibson,
and V. L. I'olk, idl of Maury; James
I'. Johnson, of Williamson; Joe. D.
Martin, of JStitmier; IJutlierford coun-
ty reserved. Tiiis makes ?",o()), or
$5X) more tliaii v;i thought to lie
needed. We are gi.id to si-- e the prom-
inent part taken in this worthy enter-
prise by of county three of her en-

terprising citizens subscribing $1,00.
Tenne.s.ie', and t.peci:diy tl:e Middle
Division, t liist lieeoming a stock-breedi- ng

country, and a .State Fair is
essential to succc-s-. In a few years
Middle Tennessee will not bo far Ie-hi- nd

KeiitucUy in breeding tine stock;
and thejjentlemcu whose names ap-
pear above are entitled h praise
for tliu prominent and liberal part
they have taken in the matter. We
are indebted to the llural Sun for au
advanced copy of the proceeding of
the meetinr.

Sea Butler Trybj ti Esl.d;33 the Easi- -
0CTJ.13- -

Gen. Ben Jiutler voted several times
with tlie Doui jcats, and tho latter
tliought he was coining kick into the
folds of tliat party, lull we thought
Benjamin was o:ny doing it for a

blind." The Democrats held a cau-
cus to nominate a candidate for door-
keeper, and li.e two prominent candi-
dates were (Jen. James nields, ol
Mo., a union soldier, and (Jen. Field,
a Confederate olihvr during the w ar.
Field was nom.iiis.ted. Ben Butler
Raw his opportunity to create trouble
in the Democratic ranks, an J tried to
get a vote on (ten. tehitlds for Door-
keeper, thus making it a tight between
a Federal aud a Confederate soldier.
If the Democrats voted for Hhieids
they would be unlaitiilul to the cau
cus, ana il tuey voiea lor rieid
against Shields, who is a good Demo-
crat, the Jiadicals would make capi-
tal out of it by charging thatthe "Con-
federate Congress' voted against liim
because he had been a Union soldier.
So that the Democrats were in
trouble, jk matter whi-- horn of the
dilemma they took. The following
spicy debate between Butler and sev-

eral iAnioeratfi took plaee on Monday.
He is speak hig of (.'en. Field, the

oiVieer, the caucus nomi-
nee of the Democrats:

Mr. Butler It is the dilicrfuce be-

tween loyally to the flag and the Gov-
ernment which il.ciited him and
brought him up, ani Ireasonto that
flag," applati.-M- . on the ilpi!blican
Hide, lor winch treason he ought to
have been hanged laughter by all
laws, human and iivine, but ihe
clemency of the country haved him
from that penalty, and I have the
unfortunate of being
the only man wh- - ever did enforce
that penalty, and 1 by the act.
This gentleman left thi.? country to
seek another, lie made himself a
servant of an Kgypliaii Prince, a
subjeet of the Sultitn of Turkey, be-

cause the Sultan of Turkey doe not
allow any man to go into his army
who does not swear allegiance to him,
and most of them have to swear alle-
giance to (hei'r.tpbtt Mahomet
they get in. 2Sow, within the last
two months, we relieved the 'political
disabilities of this G'tn. Field, find
liaviuur relieved bis disal.il ties, I jun
waiting I vote for him to hear
whether the Sultan of Turkey or the
Khedive of Y.y.yyt nas removed his
disabilities as tlieir bubiect. I want to
liar from the Klictlivi- - whether he
is willing to give v.s this subject of
his, I do not want a man to
foreswear a pail of his eountrv and
get pardoned, and then foreswear the
whole of bin country and take service
under w foreign prince and then re
turn hnJ'oted trom tj.iit service, to
be made Door-kec- pi r in the House of
Bepresentativcs, which ought to be
next to lieiug Doti-k- e r.er in the
House of Dord..

Mr. liunton I (let ire to !afo tnat
CJen. Field never accc:.!cd bervlee
umli-riiii-y foreign l'rmce or itotent.ile
which interfered at all with his alle
giance to the Gov rnmeiii .f the I'ni-te-

States. Jle v ent to Egypt and nc-
eepteu service imoer tuo Kliedive un
der contiact. The same contract
which (it ii. Field Mailed wan tic, tut
by four ollieeis of lite Federal army
two of whom are now in ll.e army ol
the V idled M.if- - s, ami I presume that
t) es-oil- ei - oid pot l ri ;t snv citi
zenship or allegiance to the IJovern
IikUI V t. e coi.tt.iel lLil I hi. JW'- t-
divc. If they did not fork-i- it,
would like to Know I lie pioei ss ol rea- -
tn i ig which forfeits it iii Gen. FieidV
case.

Mr. Butler I am always glad to
hear from the leal ned geiilieniiiii from
Vircinia. becan.se he always speaks to
the oint.

Mr. Ilunton I desire to state an
other fact with tlii gvnl ! man's per
mission. In the conuaei inUrtd iut

these ollh-er- and tb, Khe-
dive it is stipulated they shall ners'i
the Kin-div- in any war airainst hi
rnemics, unless that
come complicationH or
I .iln-'-.- i M.im s 1. 1 V:u; i

Can.- - llii-- Were leiievei!
.Mr. Bi.thr --N.w, 3

there should
war with the
i:.t, l.'i J

fionl service.
Ir. J

will addris t- Ihim loiirgin- -

tlemt-n- . it I.-- said that one of tiiem, i.

surgeon, took a cm tract lo serw tbi
Khedive, au-- riol iv.ir.i this gov-
ernment to K" and !; lr i:,r one year,
they being young and sulord!naU otli--

s. I dis;i:i,cu'rdi Mr. I'U !,!s' C;.st
froiii these in two tr-- ; ets. i!ii
h ask 1' a, c of I're-U- k nt of tin
United ."States U go out and exj-atria-

himself an.l for a i:;r? 'J'heie
is no ovidence of that. Did he get
leave? Was he a citiiin of tbe United
States at the tii.'ie be left four yeais
ago? He was not. .My friend from
Virginia he did ud violate bis
allegiance in going out ti.cif. ,Vo, 1

know he did not. H had no atlegi-Miic- e

to violate, lie had (.roken it,
tuid forfeited it. He did not ask leave
to serve for a year, bin he aked leave
to serve ami"serve the Mhodive in a
high olti e ju-- t as long a he chose or
just as long as the K'tediv.-- h-t U)

have him. Now, where is Mr. Fields'
contract. These young men's ton-trac- ts

are apparently yood and very
roper, but where is h

?las h frjt ii copy 'f
hejivy that it could not
Capitol ii'dl? Why b
voumr men's contracts.

una
Speaker,

ttu

is contracts?
it? Was it so

'.-- hroiijiht up
ring c) this.

'1 hey art not
to the fore. Gentlemen I the otI--

fide, I ask von in closing not to do
tbi thiPK V oi p a liiUv wff yet,

some of us up North. There are a
great many graves dotting the hill-
sides of our valleys with the grase
hardly grown green over them, and
which we are going to decorate on the
30th of May next the graves of the
men who fought to save the Union.
Do not send the sobbing widows and
weeping orphans to their husbands'
and fathers' graves with the idea that
their comrades have now been put be
hind tnose wno Jed tne army tnat
killed their husbands and fathers. Do
not press ua so fast. We will get along
pretty soon. Be a little tender with
us for a while. Wo have not got quite
to that point yet. I speak in all
friendliness. I never have attempted
to excite before, about this question,
any unkind reeliug. 1 tell you, men
of the North, that this seems a small
matter, but so was tlie first irun fired
at Sumpter. It did do harm, but it
lit up a flame that almout destroyed
our country, the effects of which we
are feeling yet. Men of Pennsylva
nia, so true, so stauncn to the naar in
time of it troubles, let me say to you
tnat tins will light up among tne glo-
rious old hill-top- s of that State, and
among her loyal citizens, a flame
winch, like the red crons of Rhoder--
ick, will spread from inJI-to- p to hill
top. I pray jou, In all sincerity, in all
upiritcf friendliness, do not do this
tniug. lou have siiown by your
election ot your Fostmaster in the rcg
ular course of business, that you
choose to give a recognition to the
Confederacy, and we bore with that,
because in that matter you were or
ganizing your House in that way at
lirtt; but now. by the visitation of
God, (if the vote in this House the
other day, can be called that), u

have cut down a Door-keep- er and a
Union maimed soldier, whom, if you
do not like to honor for what lie did
in the war of the rclellion, you must
honor for that glorious charge at Cer
ro Gordo. He is before you for that
oiilc. If you do not wish to stand
by him on account of the wound
which he recti ved from Stonewall
Jackson's brigade, you can stand by
him on account of the copper bullet
which he received from (he Mexicans

Mr. Kden Did the gentleman make
any complaint against the appoint
ment of liongstrett to an important
olhce In Gen. Grant?

Mr. Butler I made no objection,
and I do not know that there was
any one-arm- ed Union soldier who was
seeking for the same office at the same
time, f Jen. Ixmgsireet had repented
for more than two months. (Sneering
laughter on the Democratic side.)

Mr. r.den His repentance, I sup
pose, consisted m joining your party

Mr. Butler l'ardou me, 1 never
knew that he had joined our party. 1

do not care whether ho did or not.
He not only repented, but he gave
works meet tor his repentance.

Mr. Owner The immediate busi
ness lefore the House is the election
of a Door keeper to fulql the respon
sible duties conuccted with that ofuee.
Our experience in tho past has not
been fortunate, and we ore litre to
endeavor to repair past misfortuiit-s- .

The gentleman from Massachusetts
would have us to elect a person of
his own chosing. I will vote for a
bill to restore him (Gen. Shields) to
his place on the retired list of the
armv. which will give him $3,000 a
year during his life. I will go further
and vote to pav him for the services
which he would have rendered in that
Congress from which he was turned
but, though elected, by a majority of
thousands, by the ltepnbliean party,
headed by the gentleman from .Mas
sachusvtts TApplause on the floor
and galleries. 1 I wish to say to the
gentleman that I fear the Greeks
bearing gifts riaughterl, and I do not
propose as a member of the majority,
that he shall dictate who shall be our
officers. When in the past history of
the gentleman has he honored a sol
dier when that soldier was a Demo
crat? Did not you and those that fol
lowed you drag McCleJian m dis-
grace and shame from the army?
Did vou not cast Hancock into exile?
Where, all along the whole line of
glorious men who suffered for the
Union cause, have you ever honored
them, if they were Democrats':
Never, in sll vour history, and never
would you if youdid not conceive that
at this hour you could drive & wedge
into the Democratic party and rend it
in pieces. We are neither to le con
trolled nor frightened, and when the
gentleman appeals to me and to oth
em from Pennsylvania, I tell him
that the red flag which he attempts
to Haunt in our eves lias no terror tor
me or for the iople which 1 repre
sent. Among them, the war is ended
To them. pece has come, andnoagi
tation, such as the gentleman from
Massachusetts would give rise to to-

day, could drive them from their in-

stincts. We are iiet-- to elect a proper
for Door-keepe- r. We "! not

eject one who is utterly, totally disa
bled to perform its duties, and we will
elect one of our party who Is capable,
I know; honest, as I believe, and who
will be faithful to the Idgb. trust
which this House shall impose upon
him, uninnuenetd by the threats f
the gentleman from Massachusetts.
rApplause.l

Mr. Butler sent to tlie Clerk's desk
and had read a copy of Gen. Shields'
petition for an increase of his pension.

The Speaker Docs the gentleman
admit the suistitute?

Mr. Butter (contemptuously) Oh,
no, I have the floor cov. and I will
complete wnat i nave to sy, aca j
decline to be interrupted.

Aftei further debate, Mr. Butler
moved the previous question.

Tli Houne refused to second the pre
vious Quest urn by 110 to 10.

Mr. Cox then took tljo floor and
made a lengthy speech, saying in con
clusion: "lhe House has uot wen un
fair toward Union soldiers, llow is it
organized to-da- y? We have a North
ern man for Speaker. We have a
(. nion soldier from Kentucky as our
Clerk; we have a gentleman from
Ohio, a Union man, as our Sergeant
al-arn- is. Jbe Conlederates who are
mcmlicrs of this House arc about
equal to the I'hion J5en on this side
of the House, and yet they only have
the ofhees of Postmaster and Door.
keeper. Are wc, then, aggrandizing
on tho part of the Confederacy? Y hy
ail tiiee wopderful complaints on the
part of tlie gHitlfmnn from Massm
chusetts? Have we not &;ted well?
The country is bound together onc--
more, as I hope, in amity, kindness
and conciliation, which is never to le
destroyed again. I trust the blue and
the grajy p J ways ready to decorate
tlie graves in uni.son, and in such n
condition why ought we to J,e re-

proached to-d- ay because we chose for
this post of Doorkeeper a man who
has touch t on the other side of tlie
line?"

The Democratic nominee was flee,
ted. only two Democrats voting for
Shields.

The Democrats then voted, together
with lttnuy Jtepublicans, to authorize
Hayes to appoint Shi-l- Js a Brigadier
General of the United States Army,
on the retired list, his pay to com
mence from the passage of the bill,

This w as a miMitt It spiked
lien Butler's gun, and got out M a
trap set for them by that Devil's wily
igency.

Froin the Ietrolt Sewa.

It has leaked out that Zach Chand- -
er's visit to Washington has a far

than the purely
lomestie use of ? h's amiable
ut diminutive son-in-la- Gee.''

It is nothing more nor less than to as
sist jii organizing the Republican party
tor (ii (.looiing campaign on a purely
anti-Hay- es baL-U- ,77"' to lay the ropes
for the renomiuatio4 f f rm in i.vh".

VTkat Jay Gsuid Eaj Faiti In.

J'rom iim farlord Coormt.
Jay (Jon Id, who has Iah'H i Wsh-i'lgto- n,

personally directing his corr
nipt seliemes, silting in the gaj-- l.

rv when Senator Edmunds so vigor
ously denounced the lobby on 'f uer
day. But Gould is not a man whoi
faro for vigorous words. He has per- -
fHi, foifc J? dUbawty wad c.rrrpuj.

THE KSw3.

The Grecnbackera weee defeated In
a local election in Dallas, Texas.

There are about 19,000 women Gran-
gers among the Patrons of Husbandry
in Texas. :

The English Government la buying
18,000 horses in America for the caval-
ry service.

The students of the Nashville Medi-
cal College have nominated a Paul F.
Eve Society,

The ladies of Anderson, S. C., haw
presented Gov. Wade Hampton with
a fine Hambletoi I'm horse.

Miss Sallie Wood, of Columbia, S.
C, arraigned for slaying the assailant
of her honor, has juat been acquitted.

Hon. Jake Thornburgh, Republican
member of Congress, from the Knox-vill-e

district, Is said to be in very
bad health.

Roderick Bandom Butler, of upper
East Tennessee, exCongressman and
cadetship-M.-lk--r, is a candidate for the
Legislature.

Many London ladies are adopting
portions of the Turkish costume. It
may also be mentioned that Valen-
tine Bker has arrived in London.

A youug m;-- named Dowell was
recently killed in West Tennessee In a
Densonal difficulty. Deceased was a
native of Maury county, we believe.

Walker Winston, of I.aGranKe, shot
and dangerously wounded a negro in
Grand Junction. Monday. Ihe ne
gro is said to be of notorious charac-
ter.

Tho lUdeigh (N. C.) AVtcs learns
that, following the precedent set by
Miss Holton, of ltalelgh, several
young ladies are preparing to tudy
law.

As a protection for Texas from In-
dian raids, the San Antonia Jfervid
indorses Gen. Ord's suggestion ro es-

tablish two forts in the Guadalupe
mountains.

A few days since a skiff laden with
wood capsized in Hatchie river, and
the occupants, two negroes, Daniel
McDonald and J. Emery, were
drowned.

Clarksville Chronicle: Tlie fly is
eating up the young tobacco plants in
this section. The recent cold weather
has been very favorable for the work
of this destructive pest.

The Episcopal convention will hold
its annual session at Clarksville, the

d of May. The new Episcopal
church at Clarksville is the handsom-
est religious edifice in Tennessee.

The outlook in the sugar districts of
Louisiana is promising. I he planters
are making preparations for more ex-

tensive culture, labor troubles have
ceased, and everything is encoura-
ging.

Gen. Joe Lnne, Democratic candi-
date for Vice President on the ticket
with Breckinridge, in 1 SCO, is now a
hearty veteran of seventy-seve- n years,
enjoying life at his home, in Douglas
county, Oregon.

Humlioldt Journal: Thursday even-
ing, while Miss Addie Cowan, living
near Como, Henry county, was kind-
ling a lire the oil can exploded, burn-
ing her to a crisp. She died from the
eltects of the burn Friday.

Charleston News and Courier: The
emigrants for Liberia who are Bap-
tists, were organized into a church
congregation last evening at the Morris-s-

treet Baptist church, about one
hundred persons signing the roll.

Charleston Ncir and Covrier: Co-
lumbia deserves all the congratula-
tions she receives. The eapital is once
more under the control of a Mayor
and Board of Aldermen nominated by
the Democratic party and elected by
the whole ieople.

Fort Worth, Texas Standard: Tlie
gentlemen w ho compose the commit
tee to contcr with tne bankers of this
city m regard to having a nxed value
on Mexican coin, decided to take the
25 cent pieces at 2i0, and 50 cent pieces
at 45, and 51 at 90.

Mrs. Neely, of Philadelphia, recent-
ly died from the effects of chloroform,
administered by Dr. Winslow, den-
tist, while extracting her teeth. He!
was placid iii pr'son, and will be tried
for murder, or criminal ignorance in
administering chloroform.

Georgia G.avfjc; If the planters of
the South wonld matte their planta-
tions stri-tl- g, and buy
nothing w hich they could themselves
produce, cotton would never Iks below
30 cents a pound, and they would be
come the wealthiest people under uie
sun.

The farmers throughout Haywood
county retort tlie prospect of the
wheat crop as being very favorable
indeed. The dry warm weather
which has prevailed for the past three

i v i..TLl a

wettvs has oeen rngniy oenenciai to
the wheat everywhere.

Brownsville Stateg: Ijist Friday
night the accommodation train ran
over and killed a negro woman named
Elsie Peters, alout two miles above
Stanton. She w as walking on a tres-
tle and made no effort to get out ot
the way of the train.

Gibson Mirror: A fellow by the
name or u. j. joppei iorgea me
names of Adam, Davis and William
Campbell, School Directors in the
14th district, to an order on our Trus
tee, liovip, and it was paid, although
Stephen Lett, tho Secretary, refused
to Siffn the order.

Murfrcosboro Newt; Hip wheat has
jointed in many fields that have not
been closely pastured, aim iarmers are
apprehensive that it will be injured by
frost. The wheat looks remarkably
well all over tbe country, and if it es--
capes the threatened ganger, win
yield abundantly.

Judge Hilton's rules for the govern
ment of the new hotel for working
women, will exclude the very class
likely to a fiord the most lodger in
such'an institution. No s are al-

lowed. That large, influential and
valuable class of our fellow-citizen- s,

old maids, cannot exist without cats.
firt"vi!le Tribvnr: Reports from

different sections of thp country rep
resent tho prospect for jeaches an un-
usually promising, should the frost
hold oft' for a while. The budding
trees, however, are not yet safe. On
tha J oth :f April, J!o, it win ne

thiseetion Was vjsited by
a severe frost, which proved fatal to
the fruit crop.

Nashville American: Governor Joe
Brown, of Georgia, has made a con- -
ira-- t with that State by which he has
hired "the peMttcnthry convicts for
twenty years at $2.,00f per annual.
Ten m'sst-- does much better. She res
ceives for her penitentiary lease over

,0.n7 per i ciu.ww lor reuiaii r sisana auoui fciv or expense oi
transjwrtation of convicts from place
of conviction to the prison.

Manv Russian officers now wear
bullet-proo- f cuirasses underneath their
coats. Some of these guard only the
ciicet. but others, in two sections.
cover tbe htoinach, and are j)d to be
in no wav incouveiiieni. The can has
also a band of the cuirass material
within its lining. The loss of officers
in tlu. liita battles has been much
smaller, compared with the numbers
engaged, than in past Russian wars.

R deigh New: We are Informed by
eve witnesses oi inc occurrence mat,
Oil lucsuay jasi-- , iu iuc uiivruuuu,
aliti t two o'clock, a great quantity of
nieces ol nine w e m nu arpuno
a vara m mis ciiy. iu: ir.ii-im-ui- .s ot
. . i - i i. . . i ,
bara appeared 10 ne wu Moieuuy
toru from the trees. Mauy of them
wore of tho size of one's hand. The
pieces of filling bark might be seen at
a great liloht in the. air as much as
two or three uuuurcu Kyi,

Judge Baxter, in the Circuit Court,
yftsterday, decided the case of Horace
H. Harrison against A. M. Hughe,
and R. McP. Smith, against A. M.
Hughe, it favor of the plaintiffs, ren
dering judgment for Hariiaon for
llt; lit, and for Smith for Sl.532 10.

The parties are all ex-Unit- ed States
District Attorneys, and the litigation
between them is in reference to tho
proper 'distribution of fees arising out.
of cases commenced m thtj United
States Courts during the terms of Har
rison and fsmitn, ana terminated dur
ing tho incumbency of Hughe.
American, M

The Marqul of Salisbury, whose
recent circular upon the treaty of San
Stefano haa excited such general ad-
miration, is a striking illustration of
the hereditary transmission of intel-
lectual abilities. He Is a lineal de-
scendant of William Cecil, Queen
Elizabeth's famous Prime Minister,
better known ns Lord Bui leigh. Many
members of tbe Cecil - family have
been distinguished ; but Lord Salis-
bury bids fair to become tbe most em-
inent since the days of his great an-
cestor.

The Milan Exchange mentions a
revolting scandal in regard to a beau
tiful and accomplished young lady of
Rutherford station, Gibson county,
this State. Her father refused his
sanction to her marriage with th
man of her choice, and in a fit of
desperation and spite she courted and
received the embraces of a negro man
in tbe neighborhood. For the sake of
humanity, we hope this is not true:
should it be, however, we suggest
"tar and feathers," to be applied by
the women of that community.

Lawrence Binconnl, of Nashville
started to market Friday morning at
5 o'clock, without a basket, .tie did
not go to the market-hous- e, but went
to the suspension bridge over Cumber-
land river, and jumped off. The bridge
is one hundred feet high, and the
weter ten feet deep. The fall did not
kill him, but he arose to the Burface
and cried for help. Two colored fish
ermen m about rescued him. lie was
able to be on the street in the after
noon a most remarkable eseope from
death. He said he had no recollec
tion of the occurrence, but that he was
temporarily insane, caused by the con
duet of his wife, who kept him awake
ail night.

Col. J. Robertson, who has Veil se
lected to deliver the Decoration lr.-.-

oration at Marietta. Ga., writes to the
committee having the arrangements
in charge: "i would most respectfully
request that, if it be possible, the
presence of the young youth and
children-b- e made a prominent feature
to t lie exercises of the day. We who
took an active part in the scenes which
originated tho exercises anticipa-
ted are passing away, and our chil
dren should be taught to regard the
perpetuation of the lieautiful and hon
orable ceremonies of Memorial Day as
a duty they owe both to the living
and the dead. 1 desire, upon the ap
proaching occasion, to impress upon
the young who may be present the
sacredness of this duty.

Clarksville Cfironiclc: Judging from
the small number of plant beds burned
this spring, there will not be one
tenth as much tobacco planted in our
countv as there was last year. Our
farmers are very much discouraged by
the low price realized for the last

crop. We have it from good
authority that tiie price paid for last
season's crop of tobacco up to this
time, averages only three and a half
cents per pound. It is a fact well
known to our farmers that such i
price will cot pay for the raising of it
that it is not twenty-fiv- e cents a day
for the lalior expended on it, to say
nothing of the injury done to the land.
We hoiio the present low prices will
induce our farmers to turn their atten
tion to other crops, and not rely so
nearly exclusively on tobacco.

Weldon N. C. New: On the fair-
grounds last Tuesday, when the horses
arrived trom Charleston, jUr. Uurch
turned First Chance and Annie C,
out to refresh themselves after their
trip with a roll on the grass. After a
short time s,ent in rolling and frolic-in- g

about, tiiese two horses ame up
together and without riders, bridles or
saddles, started themselves for a race
around the inside of the track. The
mare led gallantly for awhile, until
old Chance became warmed up with
the pace, when he forgot his polite-
ness, and laying ins ears back on his
neck he made his run, passing her.
ami came in a neck ahead. Then the
two horses took another roll and went
to grazing, looking as if they were
satisfied they had done their duty.

TEZ&S SPOST.

Fiaht Between a Lioness and a Tens
Ball Tie Former Gorel ITearlj to

Eeati.
HAN" Antonio, April h. I his sec

tion has been in some excitement du
ring the past few davs over the pro
posed cpmbat of an African-lione- ss

and a Texas bull. The first fight oc
curred Saturday, just outside of toe
city limits, between a lioness and an
immense Texas bull. The lioness had
leen starved to increase her ferocity,
but It was overdone, and lett her
weak and entirely at the mercy o; the
bull, which, in about ten minutes had
well nigh gored tier to death, in-
lioness had but one hold on the bull at
the beginning of the contest.

The Bocrseeper cf lis Esuse.
Washington Pcwit.tUli.

ueneraj unaries v. rieid, the new
Doorkeeper, is a native of Kentucky,
but removed to Georgia when quite
young. He is a graduate of West
Point, and serves! for some years in
the United States nrniy. At the break-
ing out of the war he resigned his po
sition us tapwuii m me army ana
went South. He joined the Confed
erate army and rose to the rank of
Major General. He served in the
Virginia campaigns with distinction,
and was several times promoted for
signal gallantry in action. After the
war he returned to Georgia and en
gaged m the insurance business with
General J. B. Hooii. He accepted a
command in too r.gyptian army at
the invitation of the Khedive, ' and
while there maintained his reputation
as an able military leader A few
months ago he resigned his position
and returned to his native laud, loca
ting tcmiiorarily iu Virginia, where
his wife's people resale. He left Egypt
mainly because the country did not
afford the proper facilities for the edu-
cation of his children. General Field
is in the prime of life, aud is a thor-
ough gentleman by birth and educa
tion. He is an exceedingly fine-loo- k

ing man, and very ailabie in his man-
ners. He oKsesses skilled business
habjts, and will undoubtedly make a
popular and efficient doorkeeper,

The Crops.

fayetteviile Express.
We have had report for muo veeks

that the growing wheat in many por-
tions of Lincoln county was being
damaged by some kind of insect which
resembles in appearance the louse.
Last Monday we made particular in-

quiry qf several Intelligent and obser-
ving farmers a. to the truth of the re-

port," and learn that" the statement is
true, and tho damage of the wheat
crop from this cause, unless checked
by tie influence qf the weather n
some way, will be very serious. One
gentleman, Monday, showed us some
specimen stalks that were literally
covered with the insect. Wherever
attacked, the leaves turn yellow and
commence to die. This is something
new to our wheat growers and they
no not iu iau mm
the insect! Will' develop into a fly. --

Great damage to the crop all over the
country Is apprehended.

ClarsnvUIe Jt.fc
Still the reports of the destruction of

tobacco plan ts by tue Ily continue to
come in. We don't believe, howev
er, that he destruction is as general
and great as the news last week indi-
cated. Ij'tbprp aifa ploiiti enufih left
to set unit a crop, ana tuey can ie
pretty well distributed, so much the
better; farmers will take tho p.iius to
fertilize the land and improve the
quality. Tobacco is an extra crop,
every planter ought to aim to make
thatMU?U &h?iij: prQgt, yhie.h is pood
farming, bht with our preeeii t system
of relying on tobacco, the country
can't aflord to lose a crop entire.

The wheat crop at tins time presents
hopeful prosj)ects of an abuudant har-VC;- f,

Jh some localities it is consid
ered most too forward apd is being
closely pastured. We- - have never
seen ft ltcr pro.5- - wan me ouo,
now presented.

1 Jie Chicago Timet says Alexander
Stephens fell down a sherry cobbler
straw the other day, aud was rescued

t
only after very coBelderabiedifflcnUy,
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GortachAioff will Barnaul a Statement
of IsglasA's Terms.

Tho TouEgf Built anxious fcr the Tiif
Intereitlrj Heirs Trom the last.

New York Herald.
London, April ", The Eastern

question is trembling in the balance.
England, while praying and hoping
for peace, Is hopelessly and steadily
drifting into war. A parallel to tbe
troubled state of affairshere is only to
bo found In the uncontrollable war
fever which swept over the Northern
States immediately following the fir-
ing upon Fort Sumpter. England,
which has been free from general war
since the stormy days of the Crimea, is
now in the hands or a new generation
of men, desirous to emulate the glory
of their ancestors.

Tbe peace feeling grows weaker In
all the upper circle of society, and
the tension of war grows stronger
rrom day to day. Court circles are
undeniably warlike. Among military
men the argument most in vogue in
that it is easier to whip Russia while
she is still weakened after the recent
war than when she has bad time to
recover from its effects.

Lord Beacon afield is anxious to re-
deem the dingrace of the disastrous
and humiliating diplomacy of lost
year, and tlie working classes rejoice
at the renewed activity in the dock
yards and arsenals.

Bankers and merchants see large
profits accruing to them from the new
loans and new contract for supplies.
AU these interests are combined to
press on lo war, which is now resisted
oy Mr. Gladstone, Bright and a few-brav- e

and gifted men who only hold
a relation to the mass of the people
which the Hartford Convention held
to the American people at 1812.

Should Beaconstield now dissolve
Parliament, the Conservatives would
win hy increased majorities. A

English statesman said to a
Herald correspondent that the Anglo-Saxo- ns

are naturally bloodthirsty and
fond of war. He feared that England
was now on Ihe scent and.could not
be held in. I'eace can only come
from the powerful influence of Ger-
many. Count Andrassy is anxiously
striving to revive the Congress. In
the mean time the friends of peace
will make gallant and strenuous ef-
forts. Germany is using her utmost
efforts iu favor of a general accommo-
dation. Russia holds a defiant atti-
tude, and argues that if it should cost
a hundred thousand men to hold San
Stefano, she would not leave until af-
ter a general genuine peace.

The Vienna correspondent of the
Herald telegraphs that a scheme lias
been proposed for a settlement of the
difficulty, whose origin is attributed
to the Archduke Albrecht of Austria,
Count Andrassy told General Igna-tie- ft

at this recent conference that tbe
security of the Austrian Empire was
incompatible with the treaty of San
Stefano. There is no room, in the un-
stable condition of Austro-llungaria- n

equilibrium, for a single additional
Slav. Austria, therefore, submits the
following compromise, which is d

in London as the first re-
cognition of the integrity of the Otto-
man Empire:

1. Russia to seek territorial compen-
sation in Asia Minor

2. To divide European Turkey into
three parts namely, Northern, Wes-
tern and Southern. Each part is to
br granted autonomy and administra-
tive reforms. Tlie northern section of
Bulgaria, north of the Balkans, to be
under the patronage of Russia. The
Western section of Bosnia, Herzego-vani- a

ond Albania, under the patron-
age of Austria. The Southern sec-
tion, including Theasaly, Epirus and
Roumania, under (ireek autonomy
and under the special patronage of
England. All the European powers
to guarantee this autonomy.

It is believed that each division pars-
ing into its own natural ethnological
and religious sphere would eradicate
the cause of war, being entirely sev
ered from the Ottomans.

3. The ttatua quo antc-hcVu- m to
be maintained on tbe questions of the
straits and the Danube. Jt is thought
in London to-nig-ht that Ixml Sahs
bury will adhere to this scheme with
tlie reservation that if Russia annexes
territory in Atria'Minor there shall be
a neutral zone between the Russian
and English frontiers iu Asia under
the guarantee of the Bowers.

Should this scheme meet England
approval, Count Andrassy will again
endeavor to renew the Conference, i
the event of tho Conference being
summoned.

In England all await Prince Gorts- -
chakoira reply to Ijorrt Salisbury. 1 he
Times says that there is no positive
suggestion before England for a solu
tion of the difficulty. The Indon
journals dwell warmly on tlie Rouma- -

an incident, iiortseha- -
kolt's haughty message to Roumania
is used to stimulate the war fever
here. Timid peapc jnen, like Sir
George Campbell, are trying to hedge
m favor of war on the itoumauian in
cident.

The Supreme Jadgship.

The time is fast approaching when
our County Convention will meet to
appoint delegates to the Judicial Con
vention to be held in JS ash viue on the
2"th of May next.

While other counties are holdin
their meetings, and giving expressioi
to their preference for various candi
dates, it is proper that we, as a coun
A - 1 J . ..1 - X, - J 1 - .
ly suoiiiu uasi aoouf jur canuiuares io
be brought before the Nashville Con
vention. In our own county we have
no asnirant. so far as we have heard.
for tjje hjgh and rttprinsible jM'siiion
of Supreme Judge. AVe take it for
granted that Chancellor W. F.
uooper wui meet with a hearty en
dorsement from the people of Maury
ior tne oiate-ai-iarg- e, from this
Circuit we notice that Williamson has
expressed her hearty recommenda
tion of the Hon. David Campbell, than
whom we concede there is no purer
manor abler lawyer, especially m the
Chancery department, and while we
have no wish or intention to dispar
age the claims qfafiy qtijcr gentleman,
frqm tlie Middle Division of the
State, and least of all that of Judge
Campbell, we desire to bring forward
the name of our esteemed and honored,
fellow-jjliue- n or uuex, lion. Thomas
M. Jones. Judge Jones is a ripe schol
ar, wields an easy j-- loreibie pen
and his opinions would reflect credit
not only upon himself, but upon the
supreme court oi tue jstare. lie is
not qniy scholarly m style, but is one
of the profound lawyers of the State.
He has lccn identified with the bar
and courts of Tennessee fir forty
years, and naauovuttsq umseif qi'ring
tijc wfiq'e iiie expjusjv-ei- to his pror
f ssion'. In the various courts of this
circuit. In the Supreme and Federal
courts of the State, he has for years
occupied the front rank among his
professional brethren. He possesses
aouity oi tne nignestorueras a lawyer,
witn a character unblemished as a
gpnUemivM. In add'nou to all this, we
tuiiik ib uui uue io our sisier county
Giles to support her favorite son. We
hope his name will gq before tiie Cons
vention at I'aDhville with the en
dorsement of old Maury.

JlAxr Voxeks.

The Change! Situation in Europe.

Nashville American,
England's hrn attitude has wrought

a remarKabie change in anairs in .Eu-
rope, and now, instead of Great Bri-
tainisolated hunting around the
world for au ally, we see Russia wait-
ing in all ante-room- s, hat in hand, ap-
pealing for help. For all the brillinn-t- y

oi: fni itulian ojpiomaey,
and the splendid audacity of Bis-
marck, and the unquestionable ability
of Russian diplomatists, it must at
last be confessed that England presses
her ends with more unswerving reso-
lution and practical ludrrment and
skill thaii' any tether hatiori on earth.
There has never leen a period sluce

. .4v Af un-- x;;i..'.i..v.-- ,

Eunieau affairs when she was not
entirely master of the situation, if we
except the imbecile and pusillanimous
reign of Charles IL It is true that,
there have been periods when her suo-ft- m

wan dQubtfuIj but sbe baa always

iSm, mji H ii irm'jmi uyy
managed to carry her point. In IS71,
when this present question was brew-
ing, she was under a cloud for a time.
One of those periods occurred In which
she had to bide her time, but she has
not had long to wait. We find her
now almost completely master of the
situation.- - Three or four weeks ago
she seemed isolated. There was
scarcely a prospect of an ally. One
clear, boldly spoken word a policy
clearly and emphatically laid down,
and the whole aspect of affairs is
changed on the instant. Austria re-
sponds, and turns a deaf ear to Rus-
sia. France mutters low a faint in-

dication, but still a sign of possibili-
ties, and even Germany, with evident
reluctance, intimates a remote Inten
tion to stand by England. England
has accomplished all that was neccs
6ary. She has made it absolutely cer-
tain that Russia must back down and
yield imortant parts of the treaty oj
San stepnano, and cmeny yield the
point of separate treating with Tur
key, niakinjz tbe new basis an Euro
pean matter. Either this must be
done or Russia will have to meet a co
alition composed of England and Aus-
tria certainly Italy, it is likely
France very probably Germany per
haps, though not likely. It must be
confessed that Disraeli's statesman
ship is able to retrieve errors, if it can-
not avoid them. It was a blunder to
have left Russia to settle the question
a year ago. It is the highest states
manship to retrieve the blunder with
one lold, happy stroke, and it seems
that it is done, and that England is
again the shaper of continental poli
tics, the maker of coalitions.

C. P. Atmore, General Passenger
and Ticket Airent of the Ixiuisvule
Nashville & Great Southern railroad,
has issued the following circular,
which will be of interest to commer
cial men :

"Mileage tickets can !e purchased
over tlie louisville fc Nashvslle and
South cc Nortu Alabama railroads, as
follows, good for passage over tiie en
tire line, except the Glasgow Hraneli:

"Five thousand miles for $125; three
thousand miles for 2.o(i; two thou
sand miles for $01; one thousand miles
for ?3o, good for passage between
Louisville and Nashville, or between
Bow-lint- : Green and Paris, or letween
Paris and Memphis, or between Nash-
ville and Decatur, or bet-.vee- n Deca
tur and Montgomery, or between Ixiu- -

isvillc. Richmond, Livingston and
Bardstown. This ticket will be good
oul v over the division for which it is
issued.

"Mileage tickets will be sold 'to in
dividuals only, and for purely eonj- -
mercial purposes: tiie description of
purchaser must Ik? inserted in con
tract, signed by him, and witnessed
bv airent: if ticket is transferred it
will be forfeited."

This change lias been made
by the simulation in mileage

tickets by "scalpers."

WASHINGTON LETTER,

WAsiliSGroy, April 8, 187S.

v. polk.
By the lime lines reaon you the

news o llie IraiiCdy of lt;e Door-keep- will
liHve beu i euia nil over the Union. This
Dirtfirion is nn inl'. rior one compared to the

or Nereat-Ht-iir- but such
have bt-e- ice lilea and s cur- -
rouDUing this contest, innu mis niKngnuiaui
oflleo h:is iooiueu up lnlo ja:iouai impor
tance. In theSonute lliey have tha same
sort o a li,bt goiui on between Hannibal
HnmUn mid French, one of the officers ol
that Cuumber. Yet, the lU-pu- leans grin
and o.ueHle lu tiiti Houm) over Democratic
cnmnlirutions. as it there were no lai.iilv
feii-- i run. die anywhere in their ranks. For
ties lu lull play are a terrible euaine ot ile- -
Btrucilon. 11 ia uouio uie lumemnie wrei.cn
that fulls between tho upper aud uether
niillsioue. It is like two arimeH playing
for a mi:i-n- . jtlxnBe eooa airs, lienry
in her hmis-e- . who was belweeu llie
Federal in.l he Confederals lines iu lh
buttle of Bull Kud. Alter Ihe fight ws over,
and the smoke ol coutlict had drilled
the pO'jr woman was found shot through
and throt:Ki . and her quiet little homo in
noiw. To sillier liotMi idea of the pliy ol
parties, uue i heie aud look, down
iu tho nit find see tbe men lighting. No
word can b - uttered but what U lieu au an
swer instauler ol me wort. Not one line
Ik allowed 'o an down In tne Jiecotil unless
itM controversion Accompanies it. It in like
an Important ijwauit, wnereevery attorney
in watchful and a.er to uet his case lu ex
actlv riifht. before ihe Jury. The democrats
an'.n . mJ-.rit- in tho House. The Had teals
are worthing ime uemous iu tro mem tu
the defensive and secure the next House.
Th two most lormidable weapons used by
Ihe Radicals are the cuarges that tbe Dem-
ocrats are treacherous to tho results of the
war inimical lo Union soldiers and have a
desiie and purj ose to pay oil ull ihe debts
and claims ol .he Rebels.

This is done oi course to fire the beartof
the 'orlh and pr. cipitat 1 8 peoP'O Into a
so, ul i.lnUnx nuaiiist Ihe tsontu. Their
strategy Is lo divide the Northern aod
Southern Deiuocrsts and f.ereby lo flunk
tue sol id Souln. Failing In this, iheiretTort
it; to make t .e Souto so odluus, that ihe

i c:ut. o! the North will
ond a solid N'yrlh created. So, when the
disappoint d applicants Hied their clrflius
asalust l'olk, iho Radicals began to play
ti eir ica tie. Tin in.j-nt- lepo-- t was
-- lirnwl l.v-- ti.ree Democrats and lour ltadl- -
c,.N. The minority report by four IVmo--
crats. Thisw. s the t'ouiinittte ol tieven
on t'lvil is. rvlce H- lorm. Kveu tbe report
of the ini;ril did n. t accuse Co. Folk of
conuptio . T.-e- distinctly stated tnat do
such proof exist d. et, u ben lh contest
reached ns climax, there were but H7 D mo-
cruis fi.nnd to sin-por- t Kiien's substitute.
which censuitd li.e Dour-keep- and reme
died tne del-ct- s of the system, or rather
waut o, system :u this depar nihiit. This
substitute was presented by fcnenof loiuois.
iu an ublsneccli. It was au elTirt to save
f'olw and keen u.ei-an- from punishing a
iin.n who m a no inure responsible for the
malum alt. aed avainst hiuj than he is for
an erup ion of Vesuvius. Ihe exol-einen-

was awful high. Men were red with rage
and pass.ou. The eli. rt was nearly success
ful, hut f- r ihe nit r position of J. u. Cox, a
Radical iroin Ohio, who was ono of the
sianers i.i tn- - m jor.iy report He went
ovr--r on ic side and talked to
Caner Harns- - n, slid po did Clarkron N
Potttr, a Ueiuoci at, i.nd Influenced him lo
maintain a sail' upper lip aud let "old Folk
co." This trio uie members of the Com
mittee on Civil rtei vice Reform. It Is their
belief thul l! i.as foreordained and ptedes- -
:in .tt-d-. lor li lime, mat tuey snouiu ui
tli men w: o would rescue the civil service
..f the Government from tbe Kiasp f cor
ruption. Ilut it is asserted that the Lu!S o
the ;ri vai.ee, as ;ar a l4li'niiQn 13 .o.nceru-e- d,

wasf.iuod iu the f ct ibatP-ol- bud re-

moved one'ef lil men trom the roll, Auy- -
ho , noii.h ti.-m- o lata weie ioui.u to coa
lesce Willi the Radicals to turn folk cut. It
whl he lemeinbered that lu ino vote for
censure and reierence, over two-thir- of
the 'beinocrats coucurr. d therein. This
W:m i ouiva'ent to a party Domination nc
cord lux o a 1 i u es ot party law, but the
sore he-- ds and disicrunlied le lows preferred
to form n cmibiiiuiiou with tbe enemy and
cr .sh I'olk. J t was as cruei and ovt ardiy
a thin as Tu'i ever done. It has created a
deep' and danuemns ga f between the
iiorlheru and riout hern Demoorats. To be
sure Kjme (Southern Democrats joined In
the crusade against Folk. To tbe immortal
honor of Kden and Moirlson and Banning
let it. he said, that th y acted heroically and
gloriously. McMahon, the keenest and
mosi pungent speaker of tne 1 emocrats,
rrom onto, was ai-- o mere auu together witn
General W uitthorne Udie i;nd anx-
ious to smut-- , but o th were forbidden bv a
call ol the uievlous ciuestion. I have never
seen such mad men in all my iiie. bt rolls',
81 al wait men cried wheu they told, of iheoutrage. They were honest and noble In It.
They dttj not UOBli-- to tei the Dtmociat:c
party too cowaiuiy lei a man ne puuisried
ior a in.ng mat mey were responsible ior,
But er seeing the breach on (he Democrat
ic side oileied to eiect General tshields in
place of Foik. but wisely tbe party voted It
uowu muu tijucu n iuvuit a vaucuasuou a
nave been C'.',i,eu ueiore. ine caucus se- -
'eclttti .'. w. 1- leid of Georgia. He Is a man
abu. filly-tiv- e years old one of tbe baud-Su-

est rneu you ever saw. He ia a gradu
ate of V. est Point, and; with Genera) Ala- -
hone led the loi loxu --ioixj at Aouomattox
Court ;iouse. a was a great favorite ot

and was seui tor by tbe Khedive to
niunaue urruies for hlra He stayed
over In Eiil M several years, bnt enrno back
in ol der to tauo .ie i is cuuuren. ne is poor
and nonest. He married a Virginia lady,
aud is a ttrs' cousin, so It Is said, of Carter
Harrison ol Illinois, in tbe mailer of Door- -
keener our variy has commuted a crime.
Il divided a.. d acted cowardly. It did In
justice to a man, of whom all tb&t can be
said is. mat ne is a vvrm-ctur- u a ana gen-ero- us

man, v,iio followed old Fap Frice out
of MlAOarl with some of the hottest rlghui
oulecord. The struggle presents au issue
tbut is dauuerous, Ii is this; j he tMiulbern
men know that the war ii. over, 'i'oey know
tbatevory other lumian being In ihe worid
knows the same tbimt. Tney are tired of
being tUtt uailj tx.lt d about this matter.

tney are m lo vote ior iNoriuern men.
they think lhat Northern men are none
too g..od to vose for them. They are tired
of a few Northern Democrats. - lti bearls
of a hare, stain pedlug every I'uie UM Con-
ger or LuUei, s. ali- - ii ! bi&idy sulrt. Thy
say aud tau-- y tha; ihey save the lie to evo- -

. .. ..... . ......... ..1. n i uttvu 1 trV I1S,(UUI "H" ."iwj tjtj JU HID
I...AL. . .I.....I..I . I. tu I liu1 luu. r

buideu ol ihe lUdioal sons, f-- r a Oca le.
that at the llisi. opportunity the Rebels
would go to shooting at Ibe nag and paymg
the Uet ol uar calms. In tnat sui reme
hour, the Souih held iu the hollow of h. r
hand, ihe issues of war and peace. Tbe

s Buy ihat toe Hou.li d.ciiled ijr
peace and ihereoy prevented plv- war. Ko-bo-

kDD! lhee i ii I Bk- - any better than
ueiioilntrn D moors is, yet on me leas-

notice an-.- l n ihe siiahtest pretense some
ol them jump toe and let tbe Radicals
resell out aud knock some poor Democrats
over the "ead and fell bun to the earth.
This was the rase with Folk. Frye aud
Ha e hd chars- - d thai. FoIk !g ored tiie
soidK-rsrr.i- l. tden showed, uoaciusively
ti.at nok'-c- cbaige V7ai irtie, yet tee civil
serv.ee relunh shileaers went over to the
enemy aud did a very cowardly and a very
base inm.Fjye a large Is uot true, for I knew one
of the roll, u messenger to a committee,
who had rn-e- shot Ihiougli I wire In the
Luioll army and had campaigned all over
I nines see. I i.ad talked wilh hlJ. Here,
signed iil ioiiiua aud eot iioiue'tn HMn-viji- e.

lo ed.t hla paper and lixht
for thd JJem c acy . U la terrible thing
for a Keueial ao.oierto be a Demociat, in
tb eyca ol these feliowa. Graut cau lake

Mosby anil Longstreet to hlg bosom.Hayes can take Key Into his Cabinet, bnt Itis an unpardonable offense tor one of themto be a Democrat. To-da- y, the etlort will bamade by Butier to elect General HMelds.By this trick be proposes to put the Demo-
crats do In the record as voting for a ed

Rebel against a "true inaimed
Union soldier." I don'l know how it willpan oat. There Is much anxiety about theresult. By the time this goes to thetha whole matter will lie settled and 1 trust
for the weliare and honor and well-bei- ng of
the great Democratic party.

Woods' tariff pill.
Last Thursday was the day fixed for Iho

consideration of t his measure, it was dis-
placed by the hot fight on th Door-keep-

question. It will very likely be opened up
this week. This oill proposes changes,
which will provoke great discussion. It is
not near what the free-trade- rs call for, but Is
about as much as tho Democratic pariy can
secure, with a "hostile (Senate aud a re-
luctant Kxecnllve." Away back In the in-
fancy of the Republic, parlies begtn to di-
vide on ihe ideas and prlcciples emi-ndlc-

In a tariff. Before the war cud especially a
few years before tbe war, the expenses olthe Federal Government were met so quiet-
ly, that tew people cared to know how 11
k as done. The bnrdens of supporting theFederal machinery, fell like llie down,
gently and sm. o nly. We were then, if wo
had known it, tbe happiest and most pros-
perous people on the face of the globe.
Then we full cot the wear and. tear of tiiemachinery which was ruu at this place.
How changed! Jfow the Federal Go verr.
menl en lers every honseuold. Now it la.sits taxing hand upon every article ibat thepoor man and bis ehildreu consume, In or-
der to get money enough to pay the Interest
ou a gtganilc debt and the expenses of run-
ning system, second to but one powci In
the worid Kngland. The consumer pay s
all the bills, because every pound of salt,sugar aud coffee every drink of whisky
aud every st.tch of clotning Is taxodaud theconsumer needs them and must pay tbetariff beiore he can obtaiu them, shj you
see the people are terribly interested in thisstruggle. It Is a questlou upuu which men
aud sections divide. Just as tney do on tiie
financial problem. It uhh t,eeu a long
time sluce the subject has bet n aired inCobjres. This time it will be thoroughly
ventilated.

There are but two modes of raising Reve-
nue ui.dertmr Constitution. Clue bysur-H- I

and the other by direct taxation. Now
the trouble in this matter is, .o flud a way
to raise revenue without going upon the
reai estate ol the country. There will be a
great deal raised b the tariff and the de-
ficiency which will occur by a reducilon In
the I an It, m ill have 10 be made up by an
income tax. This iuea has Maried themoney power to wrlxgluiK and twisting al-
ready. I ho Idea Ol OOU.UOO.WIO ol b;lids be-lu- ii

l'.cked up in vau is, leceiving ail the
protection that tbe Govermuen all rds lo
t:ielr oivutr., not beano any ot Uie bui-de-

of that Government, is simply mon-
strous. This Idea hss tilled the laud with
more talk about repuilutlou Uiau ou. oil er
causes. Tuls tax aflecla lue Knit. They
can howl about makii.g whisky und chew-
ing tobacco aud smoking uuin your he.d
aches, but ihcy Can s.i seiei.ely a d see Uie
money coming lu iroma lax upon these ar-
ticles lo pay tlieir coupons. Tney are per-lecli- y

willing fur these Interests lo he taxed
aud the people pay it, but ti. ey howl with
rage wi.eu iney l.uve to pay tax on ti.eir e,

which Includes the later, s; ou their
Govern mout bonus. This being the wa.
the people can get at them, ol couie you
may expect the pe .pie to go for them, uid
as a mauer of course you may expect lo
hear them cry a oud about fi.lui and honor
aud the luipairiueul ol o lUlrucis. I can'l
see how any honest man Can expect lo live
in a country and resp ah the h-- n-. Ills of
protection lor his .ife uud pioperty and l ot
wish to h..-l- pay the debt- - neces.-an.- y crea-
ted for that piwteclion. Vet llil-- . isjust the
conclusion of the boudhoi.it r. He u slhe
bonds which cannot be Li d, aud is

to pay the tax on his Income.
These men had just hs We I Uud . ut ,:l once
thai there Is abroad a spinl in this lanu
that will not cease Us peiegriuauuns Uutil
tne burdens of society are rightly unu right-
eously adjuott d. No more mouopoltes c.tii
be . Those already in existence shah
humble their proud cresls lu Ihe fsceof ti.e
people. They c-;.s-e plunueriug auu
steani.g. 'Ihey shall ce-is- oppressing tbe
.eopie. They must do line lue poor men,
iv9 honestly and support ineir lair aud

honest part of the public 'li e
great debate on lueCrtd.t Mohilu r lu the
Heuate discloses that tact. It sli..ws tiial
this spirit has rescued that last bulwark ol
tlie money power. The people will finally
U'iuiupb- -

WHIX WILL COJfGHKSS AlMOUltK?
I am sure I don't know nor does any one

else here. There are some ot the mightiest
queslious here ready so'.ut.ou Ihst our
Representatives have ever Utckltxl with
1 here are the Tariff the Aiiuy ice Navy
and last hut not least, the Jtlair Maryland

Hayes R- solutions. If this laltermstier
Is pressed before Congress, it will cousnme
sometime. Blair lshere,aud working like
WilJlire lo tict it up. I don'l know how 11

will pan out I have very decided convic-
tions about the matter. It may be tabled,
or It may provoke a stormy deb.ue. Iain
anxious to see the lun there is lu It. 1 nave
never heard any ot the Republicans talk
about n aud so I can't say how tney look at
it li it comes up here or lu the Supreme
Couit, I w.il ne.r it. iiy opinion Is tnat au
Issue ounht lo be made up, b:ci wi'l be
ready witu the prooi to botrie.l hy the peo-
ple in lHsu. Tne crime of 1S7U was so iu.1 ol
perfidy so lull uf perjury so full of thi lt
so full of a uant of manhood so fu 1 of
moral treacheiy aud ireasoa, that It ougi.t
lobe thrown boldly upon the historical
canvass by llie men who loughi It and A ho
kuow all about it. There is no such other
historical spot in our history. Tnere is none
around which posierity will linger lor
study and aiuazemeut as they will aronnd
the rape of the Fresldeucy. Some Mcau-la- y

wl.l make it the darkest aud uiool iragiu
chapter lu the annals of time.

TENSEtStE.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A good Cloth Shoe for 00 els ut R
Watklus & Co s. aprli-i- r.

Ladies and Misses' Kh--s- in all styles.
and at bottom prices. Also. Newport Ties for
L idles, iMissts ana Children ut iiubiy &
Frierson's. apii2-2t- .

TO AN(JLhI.- -I would resDectiullv rail
the alteril ou of Anglers lo my improved
Reel, whlcu 1 have ou hand and make to
order. Call or send, and net acucular.

apiiU-l- l. S. F. 1- XMiiER,
Go to M. J. i.rvaiit's Kiuo-.- i ium of Kawh- -

lon tor the cheapest aud hitest si lu in
Millinery aud Fancy Ouo.Js.

will open oi. WeUnexJuy i.cxi a ea-- of
nuehwu al soU.,t Uie fiuUUieru Irade
Fane-.'- &prlU Zff,

M. J. Bryuat uQ'ers Ties. Ho .vs. Ilmdker--
Chlels, oio.es, ilunit-ry- , tur-el- s, etc., hi
task-r- priceti. aprllj jw.

Uuiy a fo iJHir o. those .ShoeM nt C- els. a
pair, i it at tne southern i ratio Fuluce.

upur-tivv- .

the 1 llest and cueaumt Toilet Articli-- s t
n.j.urjauiii. apill-2w- .

Red Damask I nine l.uin u-- ui
w , t t,uo ouuiuua iauu i ju;ii:t:.

april-w- .

new srvia corutis. Hair Pu. Ki.n,r m..
nuu jceKv, hi .i. j rtry .ut s. aDiii2-2tv- .

Ilaniburie t, uiu imm 2 cm to ?1 .tii n- -i
"ard at M. J. IS. yam's. aprll2-2- .

Handsome ISuriiiK Km. IcHrhtM-lm- r iin-.- .
s at 10 clH per vara: btll Irin-- to

iuticn in, ut taesoutUeru Trade Falace.
aprlU-t-l.

The laiaeo itllt':k ot Men's. Vnnth'u on. I
E-j- 'a CiolulnK In (Julumbiu, ut lower piles
iuhu iinitver Ds en oiiercd to the public tur
yearii, at A Iloseruhal'a at Erun. upillU

A good Rrcuau .Shoe for SI at It. W. Wat..
kins (Jo's, aprlo-if- .

Tbe best line of tlals. 'trunks. Majs. nil...
can be had at K. v . V alkius & (Jo 'a. tf.

Yon can huv a ifcssi ......L ior tl frmn u. w
W.tklnu& go, up. 13 If.

Ladies, you can find tiie beat shnejt in
Co.uini.irt at It. W. utkins & to's tf

JCST OI'ENED. Beautiful Prinfji at k
Uandsonae Uress O.s.ils and Japanese Klli J
very envap, at A. lsentiial A bros. sprlli

Best and rhenncst lilevi-- iin,.uttt:, u.m
be found at W. J. Pbilina'. No. 20 P.ihi.

LadiPi' tsliotb from SI a lo hst. hinrltmade, lust reoeivtd. and w. H h.--

low, at W. J. Philip.- -' Ti ftde ir. It.
Knittinz Cotton MveeeuLsA hs.lt. nt

Pbllipti', Public Kquare. It.
Cash boyers.exainloe mv slc'r r nm rfo.

to sell. W. .f. Pkii.h-s- .

it. jJvPubiiciuare.
THAN KVEU. If" vou want In

buy the beil shirt you ever saw Jor M.ijOko
toEmbry tt Prieraou'a. It is a Kieai.Ji.ir-g- m

mch0-4t.- .
We will open on Kiit unlav anolher lot ni

those Harubum Eiliilrms at 2',: o-n- u ix-- r

ard, si Emory tt Priersou s. . .
mclil-'- i it.
Good R-- Island 5 cents o varrtat VV. J. Pnilips . It.
Don't foreet that W. N. Wiitri.t v am

still in the Ko.l biiRincss.
Keep on nana a cood sunnlv rri'nm,.r nmi

lUjds, und will sell at pncea tusuit the limes. Cull and se them ut A.Ban a, Columbia, Tenn. prl.r-tf- .

api'llj-tfw- -.

termlued

L0WKR

IXiinestic

Lightning
Galvanized

KMKUY ANIl rrTlKItsOiN Tri Titv
FP.ON'i'. AVe are I'ow iu receipt of Ihelaivest and best aulecle--J stock of Lrv;vriK
ever brought, to this market, aud ure pre.
psre4 to oiTer greater lnducemeuia thanever. iucha-.lt- .

SPECIAL NOTICE. In addition in m.r
ClothiUK Department, we have a full line oflatest stylea and shades of Doeskins. Hm.i.cloth, Lasslmore, English Worsted and al)
other suitings to be found at any first-clas- s
meicnant esis ousniiieiit.

AprU 12, 1S7S. A. HothX tHAL &. Ero.
W. M. Robisou iu now thu inmnt fri-- n,a

Sinicer Hewina Machine In this c.unt- -.
MacDluta from lo mcb2u-4m- .

Bekt warranted Land Planter.
MoOkkoor & Co.

MT For Pure and r rmh Drmrs on tn
uew Ilrug bloro of Pillow t Woldrldge.

1CUO--

The very beat Euiriish Breakfut Tpji- - unldby connoisseurs to be vei-- tine, ml r it.
I talus'. uov. 60.

ftV Fresh ami s;H fill
kh.U. af t ct-ul-s a Daner. at Pillow A-- Wnlil.
ridge'a. tebs-l- f.

Bust warranted Land Plaster.
HOI.I-I(- , Mfl.KIKiOH tX Co.

" Try the Viica Lamp Dinmnfy, war--aute- .1

not to break, fur sale hy Pi. low .t
Wold rid yo. feLS-t- f

The choicest biands of Pikin Tea, a Gun
Powder aud Oolong Tea at T. B lining',aent lor the celebrated Ulamond Oil. nau.

A full line ol Fisiiing lackl.t, embracing
everything necessary to complete an
angler' uutfl In flrst-cla- sa style, at T. B.
Hams'. A gent lor Diamond Oil. eb2.

IJST ! A pair of xooJ speclaoien, lu case,
with Jainen' name on the ease. A suttohle
reward w ill be paid the Under l.y leailug
theiu at the Aiuury Sentinel olticu.

Liniment cure-
-

Keintclies,
Gails, Hpraina, ttc., In horses. For B .le by
1L M . Frieraon. fob'J2

11.(0 will ouy the bet Bhirt la town.
Erobry ri)eroo". ftft-ii- .

DBSFMSATTBAGT90IIS!

A. ROSENTHAL & BK0.
o

It will be to your interest to see us before purchasing elsevi hero. Wo arc Just
receiving an unusually large ana elegant ppnng Stock or

Dry-Good- s, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
And all other goods to be found In a flrst-cluo- s

Are most tastefully delected, and eomprlso the latest novelties
of the Season.

OUR, CLOTHING,
WHICH IS OUR SPECIALTY,

la the larpest and cheapest assortment in Columbia. We manufacture our
own Clothinp;, and can therefore guarantee them, and sell tbeni

nt llgurei that will surprise the clonest buyers.

OU BOOTS and SHOES
ARE FROM TflK OLDEST AND MOST r.tLIAISI.n 110I .?i:a IX AMKIUCA,

And will fjive everybody perfect satisfaetion. We want you to come and
look tbrouxh our Stock. It is vour dutv to buv where vou can buy cheapest.
We claim to lie tbe CHEAPEST IIOl'.SE IN C'OI.l.'Mhl A, ati.l want you to
come and see whether we are entitled to this claim or not. Come one, como
all, and we will treat you courteously whether you purchase or not.

East Side Public Square, C0LUMJ1IA,

V. S. Count ly Merchants will find it to their iu (erect to call on ns, and ex-
amine our goods. We gtiarantee them Louisville, or Nashville price.

JUST RECEIVE

II the Few Jewelry House ol S. F. Fiseher,

A HANDSOME LINE OF

New Jewelry of Every Description!
To which the Attentien of all is Invited.

I liavc also a full assortment of Kind's and other patents of Sj-ect-

ties, which now makes my line of Spectacles one of the Iai ; est and finest iu
the Htate. lr, i- l.SCHKi:,

April 12, 1HT8. Columbia, Tenn.

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

CotlAQ

COMMEECIAL.

Middling
flood Miilttiiuglw Middling
OrdliiMi--
Good Ordinal j-

-

Grain
Corn, per bn
Wli eat, per bu
OaJ

Syrnp
I hoice, New Orleans...
Cht.lce Uoltleu
boiglium

Te- a-

Hyson
Imperial
Gunpowder
Ooionir
English Bieiikfast

Salt-- In

barrels

Ti&
Mackerel No 1

Mackerel, No. 8
White per lb

Country Prodaoe
Butter
Kegs
Chicken
Turkeys
Irish PolMtoes
llried Apples
liri-- d Peaches
Honey
Pea num.
Hides (Green)
Hide(Iry)

Soaptr
Savon Imperial
Kxt.ra
Kxira Oiive
Armstrong t
Tolet, per uor.en
Hhavlug, per dozen.... .

Ua- y-

Tlmothyand Herds pr. ton 1000&200H

Floor and Meal
Meal
Choice
Extra Family

Eaoon
Hams
MlddilniK
Hhonlders
Pork

Coffee
Java coffee per It.
LaKiiavra per tt
K'o per lt

Itio roasted per Bj.

Sugar
A. Huxar per Tt...
I . Yellow sugar per It..,
Brig'. I N.O. per It
Cut Loaf per It.
Crushed per tt
Powdered per rf......
Granulated per 11.

Sliscellaneon
lllce per It
I'hwse per Ih
Honey per th
IlaislnH per th
Currants per It)

Caudles per 11.

Ktoreh per It. ,

Bran per cwt
Hliorta per cwt

II.

Hominy per It
Nniis per m
Chestnuts per bu

5ct

svxto
yo ti.iij

4Hi I 2r
7.via.i

)!. I

0(31 Zrj

He
l(yra

11. aros
OQ'it 16

"i." 1

loi'O)
.:

lUrtia

4 00
4 2-

6('(3 100

Grass

Coffee

no
7rom,a fi
60O(,7 0

:.- C

:nc

21(2.r.
k--

)

llffill)
l'lll

810
17r.'J")
12fti.i
le '!,
Ul,c

lSu
in

1 v
4c
le

2

Oft-To- o much cannot said In praise of
the great cough remedy, fussens' Com-
pound Honey of Tar It will uot re-
lieve In case of an ordinary cold, the suf-
ferer with consumption may rely It as a
permanent 11 taken in time, ami ac-
cording to directioua. To persona aflllcli-- d

with chronic couah, which disturbs their
rest uluht. It a Holds and refreshing
wleep and for Counhs, CokIh, 'roup. Whoop-lu- g

Cough, isore Throat, Uoarsenew elegit
Issimply one of thesreatest ineilical hloes-in- gs

of the age. I 'se C'ousseus' Compound
Hooey of Tar. Price eta a bottle. For
sale by Tltoonih 4c Xowler, .Druggists, Co-
lumbia, Tennessee.

Reopening of Biddings
Chancery.

W. I. Ingram, Cashier, v. A. J. Fly.
luiuisiraior, et ai.

7(IU
si.ia

!Kt

be

only
but

cure

sweet

in

this cause I have been ordered by tbeV honorable Chancery Conrt at Colombia.
Tetiu., now sitting, to re-op- the biddings
npon the land sal made herein under the
order of said Court, at its October term, ls77,
and pursuance of aald order, I hvae

said hlddlnga, and will eontlnu to
rec ive bids uixin the said land at my olhce

Colombia, Tenn., until 12 o'clock
the 27th day of April. 1S7S, upon t ie

Hime time and trmspin In the original sale.
The minimum bid received will be ()TJ."i.

aprl2- - D. B. COUPE II. C A il.

W. IL JOHNSTON.M. D-- ,

BEBITIST.
Ha returned to Columbia and rwrumod

tl practloeof Deulatry lo all Ua branche.
Otfloe At hi residence on Garden hi.sept, n--

175
1 25
10c

ou

12, 1H7H.

TEXN.

received

LITTLE GR0CEIIY

Around the Corner!

CHEAP CASH HOUSE!

Highest Market Price Paid for

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

April

-- OF-

J. P. 1IEHKY.

FASHION!
MRS. Irl. J. BEYAHT,

A ii E N T ,

Keeps rouMnntly on hand all tho latitNoveltlea ! t lie st'swon In MilHiw rv. InnerGools, Not Ions nun Vurlt-lles- , (.ml
Id lor ens'., at nr c h i.ever lx-- f .re hei.r.i

of In urclly. Ag'.-i.- t for vadutne
leilHhle piitti riis. Hlainjiing and pink-I- n

K done to iTdi r.
April 12, ls7H.-l- M. J. lilt VA NT, Ag't.

Tllf Int. rest oh Hl.-it- I- tilid will be
due on the Isl of July, Is;. Maury county

SI. SiTlSs he hi i, ,,( July. I wilif.io-rat- a

ti.e same; also the balnee or fund for1.7. wt.ltih - n-.- in the baud of the con-Stab- le

for collection.
W.T. EDWAUIlM,

April 12, IhTS. 'lrusleo.

Order of Publication.
In. Ch'inc.rif . N:wlnrf, 'Jim

Husan E. Coker vs. '. V. IU ldcu and I'.. I
l.yiinin,

appearing to m from compl.ilnaul'ITbill thul P. Lyiunu Is a defnmlaut In
this cause, ami Is a of lli
Smte ol Tt uneshee, so thai ihe rdinary
prix:eKs ol I iw cannot be served on
him: It Is therefore ordered bv me that i.nh- -

he inmie ll the Herald aud Mall, anewspaper puhllshi-- lu town of Colum
bia, 1 en nossee, lor lour c.insecullve weeks.
the last of vv I i . . stmll beat least one w--

beiore the next KeiLiiiir of Ihe Chnuccry
ourt, lo In lu l.l In t ho coiirt-hous- the

town ol Newhuig, on the llilnstlsy before
the first .Miiii'lav In Hei.leinh r next. JsTh.

1 le ! ri'tiuirltig tlie said 'lrfrnil ti. t to appesr and
lliU I'l-ni- miHvi-rii- r demur f

00

ut

Ml

ad.

In

in

on

the

in

as l him and set for hi ailug expsrle.
W. il. I LANIUAN,

April 12, 1X7H. tleik and Maaler.

CI I A '(.: KY HALli

Valuable Furniture, Etc.

A. T. KchoolflelU vs. Mrs. L'. 'Vt'ilsoa tl al.

BY virtue of mi order ma.l at tbe present
t rin ot Ihe HoiK.iHlilt) thanrcry Court

hlColumbla, ap),olinlng ine lu
tlie aboe cause, 1 ill, on thu 1.1th oay of
April, IhTS oll.-- r for Nile, lo Ihe highest bid-
der, ou the premise- of Mrs. K. W'ilsou,
near (spring Hill, llie following property,
to-- ; One large hail Brnssells I in pet, r' .i,
biitf and green; 1 set I. lark mohair parlor
furniture, 10 )ices; 1 t Indies' dress-ln- g

cusc, walnut wuu led murblo top and
mirror front; one very line bedsUr-ad-,

the most msgiiiflt-eu- t In the Slate, with tha
spring inaltre.-s- , l iier-la-- d and covering
belonging to I ho saiin ; one marble-to- p ceu
tre luble; ono three-pl- y re-- l and greeu car
pet, large; one iuarh) -- i p walnut bureau;
one mai bie-to- p walnut wrsbstand; one
walnut ne soiu )'.umi;-- , Brusat-1-
cwiveili'cr; diiiiiig-roo- lurtili nr', Including
chlua aud table wute: on-- set par-
lor furniture, seven pieces; one l lsjune; one
inarbl. -- Uip ta'-le- one u in Ii-- t rack ; one 13
fiajt dining tuhie Murelu ly set out lo two
mortgage deeds from Mrs. 1 WHaMi Ut
Men kin Bros, aud J. M. and Ii. lUiiuey, ou
Uie in this

TtllMS OK KALK Said proiwi ty will be
sold upon a credit of five inoiillis; note
with goon security retiiiri-- of Ihe pnr
cl. risers for all sums oer ten dollars; allsums nnder ten cash will be re-
quired of the purchaseis.

D. B. C(XJP1-:U,C- . A M
April r,, liT.f.

What glorious achl vemcuts are possi-
ble, lo us If we only possess good health,
wllh lis usual a clieerlul
mill.:! Therefore no mi nus should ls neg-
lected to preserve lis vigor, uud resioio it
when linpitlreil. lie. r in mind Hist Con

ti'iiiiHiiiinI Iioiuyof lar, which ret
V lioitpiiig ttTugli, Hore Throat,

Hoarsem ss, tc ; ia'so an Infallible cure
lor Consumption. lliut dreadful dl-ra-

which consigns so many giflrd men and
wotne-- t- tio eai ly gi a e, can tx cured hy
Cousaens' Compoii od Hoi ey of Tr. Price
.MjcMi.iaa liotile. For -- ale by THcomb a
TowU-r- , Dru;ilali toluaibla, Teoueaate,


